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Abstract
Background: In medical education, a learner-centred approach is recommended. There is also a trend towards
workplace-based learning outside of the hospital setting. In Australia, this has resulted in an increased need for
General Practitioner (GP) supervisors who are receptive to using adult learning principles in their teaching. Little
is known about what motivates Australian GP supervisors and how they currently teach.
Methods: A qualitative study involving semi-structured interviews with 20 rural GP supervisors who work within
one Regional Training Provider region in Australia explored their reasons for being a supervisor and how they
performed their role. Data was analysed using a thematic analysis approach.
Results: GP supervisors identified both personal and professional benefits in being a supervisor, as well as some
benefits for their practice. Supervision fulfilled a perceived broader responsibility to the profession and community,
though they felt it had little impact on rural retention of doctors. While financial issues did not provide significant
motivation to teach, the increasing financial inequity compared with providing direct patient care might impact
negatively on the decision to be or to remain a supervisor in the future.
The principal challenge for supervisors was finding time for teaching. Despite this, there was little evidence of
supervisors adopting strategies to reduce teaching load. Teaching methods were reported in the majority to be
case-based with styles extending from didactic to coach/facilitator. The two-way collegiate relationship with a
registrar was valued, with supervisors taking an interest in the registrars beyond their development as a clinician.
Conclusion: Supervisors report positively on their teaching and mentoring roles. Recruitment strategies that
highlight the personal and professional benefits that supervision offers are needed. Practices need assistance to
adopt models of supervision and teaching that will help supervisors productively manage the increasing number of
learners in their practices. Educational institutions should facilitate the development and maintenance of supportive
supervision and a learning culture within teaching practices. Given the variety of teaching approaches, evaluation of
in-practice teaching is recommended.
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Background
The application of adult learning theory, with its em-
phasis on a learner-centred approach, has for some de-
cades in medical education been considered essential to
facilitate deeper learning [1]. The teacher must be more
than an expert lecturer [2]. Consistent with international
trends, general practice training in Australia is transition-
ing from time or process-based requirements to compe-
tency or outcomes-based standards [3–5]. Successful
implementation of adult learning and competency-based
approaches hinge upon their acceptance and adoption by
front-line teachers [6]. Concerns have been raised that
even experienced and trained medical teachers may strug-
gle to implement an adult learning approach [7].
Most general practice training in Australia occurs in
an ‘apprenticeship model’ [8]. Registrars (trainees) see
patients on their own under the supervision of an accre-
dited general practitioner (GP) supervisor whilst working
at least 18 months in a training practice [9, 10]. GP su-
pervisors in Australia have a formative role in registrar
education with fellowship examinations occurring out-
side of the practice. Not surprisingly, supportive supervi-
sion has been found to be the single most important
factor in a registrar’s training experience [11].
There is an increasing number of learners being placed
in Australian general practice to meet predicted work-
force needs [12]. General practice training places in
Australia have more than doubled between 2009 and
2015, placing pressure on the recruitment of GP super-
visors [13]. The demand is higher in the area outside of
major capital cities where 56 % of general practice train-
ing is occurring despite only containing 30 % of the GP
workforce [14, 15].
An understanding of why rural Australian GPs choose
to become postgraduate general practice training super-
visors may help inform recruitment and retention strat-
egies for policy makers and educational administrators
at a time when demand is increasing. Similarly, educa-
tors charged with faculty development will be interested
in whether an adult learning approach is being used in
workplace-based learning provided in Australian rural
general practice. This study aims to investigate the moti-
vations and educational methods of Australian rural GP
supervisors. Why and how do rural Australian GP super-
visors teach?
Methods
A descriptive interpretive qualitative study design using
thematic analysis was chosen because of its capacity to
increase the depth of understanding of the experiences
of GP supervisors [16]. The study design fulfilled the
criteria for reporting qualitative research as described
by Tong et al. [17]. The research team comprised of a
male clinician researcher who is a general practitioner
and supervisor (GI), a male academic paramedic re-
searcher with extensive qualitative research experience
(POM), a female research assistant with a rural allied
health background (JF) and a female researcher with an
interest in rural health and education (VT). Only one
research member had a pre-existing relationship with
participants (GI). This relationship was as a medical
educator working within the Regional Training Pro-
vider (RTP) responsible for overseeing general practice
training in the region. The research was initiated by the
lead author in response to concerns about decreasing
supervisor capacity in rural Australian general practice
training and interest in how supervisors teach within
their practices.
Sampling and recruitment
The research was located in a RTP spread across the
states of Victoria and New South Wales which did not
include any capital cities within its geographical area as
the intent was to report on rural supervisors only. GP
supervisors were identified through the database of the
RTP. Participants were selected using purposeful sam-
pling to recruit a range of supervisors similar to the
known gender and age range of GPs, and GP supervisors
in the inner regional and outer regional areas of
Australia [14, 18]. Consideration was also given to en-
suring the sample included a mix of years of experience
supervising, levels of remoteness of geographical loca-
tions, practice owners and non-owners, sole supervisors,
and supervisors in multi-doctor practices and Aboriginal
Medical Services.
Potential participants were invited via email to partici-
pate in a 45–60 min, individual, face to face, semi-
structured interview which would be audio recorded.
Interviews
Interview questions were developed by the researchers
following a review of the literature [19, 20] and were
piloted on two GP supervisors who provided feedback
resulting in minor changes to the questions. The two
interviewing researchers consulted weekly during data
collection to compare findings and progressively reflect
on the data and refine the interviewing process.
Each participant provided written consent for the
interview to be recorded and transcribed. The semi-
structured interview explored each supervisor’s motiva-
tions, experience, how they performed their supervision
role, along with their insights into how the current
model was working (see Additional file 1). One technol-
ogy failure resulted in an interview not being recorded,
but contemporaneous notes made by the researcher
were agreed as a true reflection of the discussion by the
participant and were included in the data. To maintain
anonymity, all participants were subsequently assigned a
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code prior to the review of the transcripts. Field notes
were taken during and immediately after each interview
by both researchers.
Analysis
Three researchers read all transcripts progressively
through the data collection stage (JF, GI and VT) with
one researcher (POM) reviewing a selection of tran-
scripts. Initial codes were derived inductively from early
interviews by one researcher (JF) and a framework ap-
proach was used to manage the data [21]. Leximancer
Version 4.0 ™, a computer aided qualitative data ana-
lysis tool, was used by one researcher (VT) to identify
and graphically represent concepts [22]. This enabled
comparison with manual coding, with the aim of redu-
cing researcher bias [23]. Both the framework analysis
and concepts derived through Leximancer were pre-
sented to the research team.
All researchers met three times via telephone confer-
encing during the data collection phase to critically re-
flect on the codes and emerging themes and determine
when saturation of data was reached. A final face to face
meeting to arrive at consensus about the grouping of
codes into themes was conducted.
Results
Twenty supervisors from 28 who were invited agreed to
be interviewed, with 18 interviews conducted face to
face within their own practice and two over the tele-
phone. No supervisors declined to participate, although
eight did not respond to the email invitation. The eight
who did not respond did not adversely impact on the
attainment of the characteristics being purposefully
sought. Interviews were conducted by two of the research
team (JF and VT) with 11 interviews in New South Wales
and nine in Victoria during July to November 2013.
From an existing database held by the RTP the ages
of 18 of the 20 supervisors were established. Two were
under the age of 40 years and one over the age of
60 years. From answers to interview questions it was
established that four of the 20 supervisors had obtained
their primary medical degree outside Australia. Two of
the supervisors were in solo practice. Fourteen of the
20 supervisors were male. One supervisor had less than
five years of experience as a GP, five had 6–15 years of
experience, and 14 supervisors had 16 years or more
experience.
Eight themes emerged through analysis of the semi-
structured interviews. Four themes related to super-
visor motivation and four related to teaching and
supervision (see Table 1).
Supervisor motivation
Theme 1: personal and professional benefit of being a
supervisor
GP Supervisors were highly motivated by the personal
and professional benefits they received from teaching and
mentoring registrars. The majority of supervisors taught
because they enjoyed it.
If I didn’t enjoy teaching I would stop … encouraging
doctors to stay in the area is kind of a secondary
thing. Sup 4
They felt an innate desire to teach. Many identified
the influence of family members who were teachers, as
well as positive and negative influences from medical
teachers in their past.
Supervisors described how the process of teaching
helped their own professional development as a GP. Ex-
posure to a learner with recent knowledge and under-
standing of current practice was valued.
Professionally and personally it’s satisfying. It keeps
you in the loop, especially when you are in an
isolated, small town you need to keep your skills up.
It is good to share the skills. Sup 17
Supervisors identified the reflective nature of post-
graduate teaching as enhancing their understanding of
general practice.
I learn at least as much from my registrars as they
ever learn from me and it is often that I don’t even
see teaching as teaching because I think it is often
more just talking about things and working out
answers to things. So it’s more of a facilitator perhaps
than a teacher. Sup 1
Being a teacher gave supervisors a sense of pride. Registrar
teaching offered supervisors variety and challenge in the
working week. It provided intellectual stimulation.
Table 1 Themes identified
Supervisor motivation
1. Personal and professional benefit of being a supervisor
2. Responsibility to the profession of general practice
3. Benefits for the GP practice or business
4. Responsibility to the community
Teaching and Supervision
5. Not enough time
6. Administrative burden
7. Variety in teaching
8. Supervisor-registrar relationship
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Financial remuneration was acknowledged as important,
but generally did not influence the participants’ decision
to supervise. However, several supervisors expressed con-
cern that supervising registrars was not as financially vi-
able as consulting and may eventually become too strong
a disincentive to take on or continue supervising.
The amount that I would get from teaching is not the
same hourly rate that I would get from consulting and
as the gap gets bigger and bigger, as the [supervisor]
pay rate stays the same, eventually that is going to
start to be an issue. Sup 4
Some supervisors had not investigated the impact of
being a supervisor on their business, because they were
so committed to the process of teaching.
To be quite honest I have not been through the
finances with every registrar in seeing whether we
actually make money on registrars or lose money on
registrars. My gut feeling is that they are cost neutral.
Sup 9
Supervisors, despite not being motivated to perform
their role for financial reasons reported they wanted fair
compensation, and to feel they were being valued.
Theme 2: responsibility to the profession of general practice
Supervisors perceived that being a teacher was a core
component of their responsibility to the medical profes-
sion, and specifically to the discipline of general prac-
tice. Supervisors were compelled by a desire to model
and promulgate a high standard of general practice and
through this to further the standing of GPs in the com-
munity. It was inconceivable to some that they could be
a GP without teaching. This sense of responsibility
could over-ride doubts some had about their suitability
to be a teacher.
Why, why do we all do it? … It was because we took a
Hippocratic Oath that said we must pass on
knowledge, and we take that very seriously. Sup 11
It is not something that comes naturally and it is not
something that I love doing. … [but] I have always
had a fairly strong sense of responsibility … to impart
knowledge to younger people. Sup 7
Theme 3: benefits for the GP practice or business
Whilst, in general, supervisors reported personal bene-
fit or professional responsibilities as the main reason
for being a supervisor, providing a workforce was also a
motivator.
I’m clear that we don’t make gaining workforce the
only reason to get registrars in, but it is an important
one. It provides a really useful service and we need to
really appreciate that. Sup 13
A number of supervisors reported that having registrars
and students in the practice resulted in the development
of a learning environment, improving the collegiate rela-
tionships and shared learning between all doctors. Regis-
trar placements improved the quality and functioning of
the medical clinic. Conversely, some supervisors thought
that having registrars could be a negative influence on
their practice, particularly if the registrar’s skill was sub-
standard or in the early phases of their placements when
the registrar’s efficiency was less.
Theme 4: responsibility to the community
Supervisors considered that through their involvement
in the GP registrar training program they were improv-
ing the standard of healthcare for all Australians.
I think people should be offered the best healthcare
…. I think that my part in it would be to help elevate
a level of practice in General Practice. Sup 3
There were some supervisors who expressed the opin-
ion that it improved their own practice’s care for the pa-
tients in their community.
Registrars tend to spend a little bit more time with
people, sometimes uncover things that their usual
doctor just might have missed. Sup 1
Rural supervisors were hopeful that registrars would
remain in their local area. The issue of retention of GPs
in rural areas was a strong theme but supervisors be-
lieved they were relatively powerless to influence the
registrar’s decision. They perceived that a registrar’s de-
cision to continue to practice in a rural setting post
completion of training was more influenced by the regis-
trar’s social situation, their partner’s employment, the
existence of educational opportunities for their children,
and the presence of cultural supports.
I know that a good proportion of them will only stay
in the country if their kids are settled. Sup 5
A sense of frustration was particularly reported by su-
pervisors in towns located close to the capital cities.
They felt they were less likely to retain registrars, as
often registrars chose to not relocate to the town, but to
commute from the nearby city. They considered the
resulting lack of connection with the rural community
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made it less likely that the registrar would return to a
rural setting.
None of the registrars have ever talked about wanting
to come back here. They all, a few of them because of
family, ethnic or religious reasons, very clearly want to
get back to the [capital city] suburbs. Sup 9
Teaching and supervision
Theme 5: Not enough time
In response to questions about barriers to supervising, a
lack of time was reported to be the most significant
impediment to successful supervision. Supervisors strug-
gled to ‘find time’ for both ad hoc (corridor) teaching
and planned (tutorial) teaching. This impacted upon
their enjoyment of teaching and on their performance as
a teacher.
Available time is the main issue. It gets to the teaching
on the Wednesday afternoon and I will just have ten
minutes to finish my lunch. Sup 12
When you are time pressured you don’t always do the
corridor teaching as well as you know that you could,
or should, or would like to. You are busy and you are
already running late with other things. Sup 1
I think of a lot of the things that I want to teach
aren’t taught quickly. Sup 13
For most supervisors, repeated interruptions for super-
vision and ad hoc teaching were tolerated as part of the
role, particularly when registrars were new. They re-
ported that interruptions reduced as the registrar be-
came more proficient and the burden of supervision
became less. In contrast, a few supervisors took a more
active role in structuring their day to enable them to
have time to cope with interruptions. Assisted by their
practice managers they modified appointment schedules
to reduce their own clinical load, implemented super-
visor rosters and involved the broader practice team in
supervision to share the load.
Some supervisors provided the required tutorial teach-
ing as a set aside session in practice hours. Others de-
scribed a more fluid approach to finding the required time
and one conducted teaching after hours. Supervisors who
reported fewer problems with time had purposely restruc-
tured their practice to work in an environment where they
had combined adequate time to teach with reduced
clinical load.
Being in a job now where I have got time to do a lot
of other stuff that is unpressured by appointments is
really helpful. Sup 13
Theme 6: administrative burden
Supervisors were aware of the burden on their staff associ-
ated with the administration of the training program and
the orientation of new registrars to the practice. Supervi-
sors within small practices commented on the difficulty of
managing the registrar supervision requirements when
they took leave. Supervisors also reported their practices
were impacted by ‘fallow periods’ when a period with no
registrars followed a six month registrar placement.
Turning the tap on and off in a smallish practice can
be a challenge. We have got to keep enough patients
to be able to keep the registrars fuelled. Sup 2
Theme 7: variety in teaching
Most supervisors reported using case-based teaching but
the teaching styles described by the supervisors were di-
verse. Whilst some supervisors reported modifying their
teaching according to the learning needs of their regis-
trars, others tended to deliver, even if not written down
as such, a predetermined syllabus in their tutorials.
It has swung too much the other way. When we went
through it was all didactic. Then it swung to this self-
directed learning, and do-it-yourself workshops and
things, and they have got big holes in their knowledge.
So now we are coming back to a bit of didactic [teach-
ing] and then applying that knowledge in the case
studies. Sup 11
For other supervisors the teaching and learning was
consciously woven into the fabric of everyday practice.
Registrar learning arose dynamically from clinical and
practical experience in the workplace.
The impartation of knowledge, skill and wisdom goes
on all of the time and whether it be over lunch,
whether it be corridor discussion, whether it be call
me in and talk over a situation, whether it be phone
me, or whether we sit down and do some tutorials.
Sup 13
Teaching basic medical knowledge and skills was con-
sidered by many supervisors to not be their role. They
believed there were superior learning resources available
for this. Registrars were successful graduates seeking
practical experience and the strengths that supervisors
brought to the training program were in facilitating
learning in a real world setting and in developing regis-
trars’ consultation skills, clinical reasoning and profes-
sional behaviour.
I have developed my teaching away from topic
teaching to much more case-based, including video
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review, random case analysis, and audit of referrals or
investigations. The registrars do a lot of their own
topic learning and I really focus more on consultation
techniques and using their knowledge in the context
of general practice. Sup 1
Supervisors described the use of reflective questioning
to explore clinical reasoning and the provision of bal-
anced and learner-centred feedback. They had difficulty
articulating how they were teaching. Some doubted they
were teaching in the correct manner.
I can’t remember whether there is a formal term for
reflect the question back on the person who has asked
it. You know, what do you think so far and how are
you going to work out whether you are right or
wrong? What is your next step? and so on. Sup 12
Some teaching methods tended to polarise supervisors.
Teaching by review of video-recorded consultations was
either embraced positively, or wholeheartedly rejected.
Video equipment difficulties were the major reason for
rejecting the method but some supervisors also had
doubts regarding the pedagogical value of reviewing
video-recorded consultations compared with direct ob-
servation of consultations. Whilst supervisors thought
video observation of consultations was more valuable in
promoting registrar self-reflection, direct observation of
consultations was preferred as it provided stronger
assurance that their registrars’ patients were being safely
managed as the registrar did not have the ability to
select the consultations for review.
I still do a lot of sitting in because I think that you
have just got to do that for safety sake. Sup 10
Review of medical records was used by several super-
visors. This occurred opportunistically when a patient
attended to see them after previously seeing a registrar.
A random review of recent registrar medical records was
conducted by some supervisors during tutorials and
used as a springboard for broader discussion.
Most supervisors reported using other members of
their practice team in teaching. The practice team were
seen to have a role in supporting the registrar. They pro-
vided orientation to the practice, community and the
healthcare system, and also helped to identify the regis-
trar in difficulty. Clinical teaching was also provided by
practice nurses and allied health practitioners within the
practice when available.
Theme 8: supervisor-registrar relationship
Supervisors described the significant relationship between
themselves and the registrar as a two-way benefit and
spoke of the collegiality they developed with their regis-
trar. The supervisors had a deep understanding and
interest in their registrars’ progression, extending be-
yond improvement as a clinician.
I get a lot of satisfaction out of seeing young ones
grow in their confidence as well as their expertise. I’m
very, very strong in looking after them and making
sure how they are doing rather than just how they are
going professionally. Sup 13
In practices that had moved to having more supervi-
sors involved in registrar teaching, supervisors noted the
less frequent contact between themselves and their
registrar. Whilst some supervisors regretted the reduced
depth of relationship, the exposure to multiple supervi-
sors was considered to have benefits for the registrar.
It is not a continuing one to one relationship and so I
have pondered about whether that is better or not.
The registrars who have had three teachers have
reflected on it saying they like having three teachers.
Sup 2
I think that it is healthy for the registrar to go and
work under other doctors as well so that they might
have a different view of things and the registrar can
learn from that. Sup 3
Discussion
We found that rural GP supervisors are strongly moti-
vated by the personal and professional benefits of being
a teacher as well as the benefits to the training practice.
Similar motivations have been reported in teachers of
both medical undergraduates and postgraduates [24–28].
Our findings support enhancing supervisor recruitment
by giving recognition to teaching as a professional devel-
opment activity that provides personal enjoyment for
supervisors while meeting their sense of professional re-
sponsibility [27].
Studies have found that teaching medical students can
have either positive [28] or negative [29] effects on train-
ing practice staff morale. We found that teaching GP
registrars has a generally positive impact. This difference
may reflect the stimulus provided by the presence of
more advanced learners in the practice as well as the
contribution of registrars to practice workforce. Educa-
tional institutions should consider including the posi-
tive impact of registrars on staff morale in marketing
strategies.
As with teachers in other health disciplines [30], finan-
cial rewards were not a significant motivator for the GP
supervisor role. A financial analysis of registrar training
in Australia has found small, if any, financial benefit to
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the practice [31]. Our participants provide a note of
caution that deteriorating remuneration compared to
clinical work may eventually impact upon recruitment
and retention of supervisors. A questionnaire based sur-
vey of practices in another Australian RTP reported that
increasing teaching subsidies would be an important
contributor to increasing teaching capacity [26].
A significant reason for taking on the supervisor role
was the hope that some registrars would remain per-
manently in the practice and solve succession problems
for the practice. Despite this reason for supervising, su-
pervisors felt they had little influence upon the regis-
trar’s ultimate decision to remain in rural areas. Other
contextual factors have been reported to have greater
influence [32–34]. In Australia there is expected to be
an increasing mismatch between available training
places and doctors seeking training due to increasing
numbers of Australian and international medical gradu-
ates [35]. The availability of registrar training places
might be further threatened if other (non-registrar)
doctors were more willing to remain permanently in
training practices.
The difficulty in finding time for teaching was a strong
theme that has also been consistently found in other
papers [27, 29, 36, 37]. In general, our study participants
had not made significant changes to their clinical work
to accommodate teaching. A few supervisors had modi-
fied their appointment schedules, developed supervisor
rosters and involved the broader practice team in super-
vision, but there was little reporting of the adoption of
other strategies that have been proposed to reduce
supervisor teaching workload such as shared learning
sessions [38] or the use of registrars as teachers [39].
Planning is important for effective learning and supervi-
sion [19, 40], but changing workplace culture is often an
impediment to introducing new models of learning [41].
More specific assistance to training practices to help
them think laterally for solutions [37] and implement
reform would appear necessary.
Supervisors described a variety of teaching styles. Des-
pite often being unable to explain how they were teaching
in the language of education theory, they described
responding to registrar learning needs as they arose in the
workplace and using questioning techniques to explore
understanding and promote further learning. This behav-
iour is consistent with a learner-centred adult education
approach. In other studies, GP teachers have been found
to have low regard for and use of adult learning principles
[42, 43]. This was less evident in our participants and per-
haps reflects the Australian postgraduate training environ-
ment and the compulsory attendance of GP supervisors at
supervisor training. Of course, what GP supervisors report
doing and what they actually do may well be different.
There is a lack of empirical evidence about the quality and
effectiveness of in-practice, workplace-based teaching for
general practice [19, 20].
Supervisors valued the relationship with their regis-
trars and took an interest in them that extended beyond
their clinical advancement. The importance of the ethos
of caring for the learner in general practice training and
providing the right mix of challenge and support has
been reported previously [20, 42, 44]. As practices
become larger and more learners are present, the rela-
tionship and support of the registrar will depend less on
individual supervisors and more upon the culture within
the practice as a whole. The involvement of practice
managers and other members of the practice supervision
team in professional development activities would ap-
pear prudent in this context.
This study explored the motivations and teaching prac-
tices of rural GP supervisors of GP registrars. The use of
semi-structured interviews, the maintenance of anonymity
and the involvement of researchers from outside the gen-
eral practice vocational training field (JF, VT, POM) has
contributed to the veracity of the supervisors’ responses
and their interpretation. As the study reports on GP su-
pervisors working within one Regional Training Provider
which has a rural footprint, the findings may not be trans-
ferrable, particularly to urban supervisors. We have not in-
vestigated the reasons why GPs choose not to become
supervisors. In respect to supervisor teaching styles and
activities, there was no observation of practice to confirm
what supervisors report doing.
Conclusions
This study confirms that GP Supervisors are motivated
by the personal and professional benefits of teaching,
their altruistic responsibility to the profession of general
practice, and the improvements that teaching brings to
their practice and their community. Financial rewards
are not an important motivator. Recruitment strategies
for new supervisors should highlight the personal and
professional benefits gained through supervising.
The supervisors interviewed reported struggling with
the competing demands of clinical practice and teaching.
Supervisor training should address the knowledge and
skills required to implement time-efficient teaching tech-
niques. General Practice training organisations should in-
volve themselves with the entire practice and consider
providing management expertise and support to individ-
ual practices to overcome impediments to change and to
help them develop supportive supervision and a learning
culture.
Our study suggests many, but not all, supervisors are
adopting an adult learning approach. There is a need
for further empirical research and evaluation of in-
practice teaching and supervision so that it might guide
further supervisor professional development and support
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the wider use of an adult learning approach in general
practice training posts.
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